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May 15, 1970 
Mr . John R. Mott 
4030 Sitko Drive 
Nashville, Tennessee 
D.eor John : _; 
• • • "'! 
Thank you so much :for the en.coura .gement you and Jan~e were to me . 
during my meeting in Franklin . ·-.tt was such a pleasure seeing both of 
you again and also "getting to visit with Johnny aricSunday~ ,Your 
thoughtful invitation to lu~ch Sunday was realJy appreciiated • . I 
found our being together a time to reflect on the many, opporh.inities 
we had to serve ~hrist together in Cookeville. · 
" 
I trust that Johnny's ·physical condition wiU prove to be good ctnc! that 
no serious problems are presen t . I wish for him and his bride~to-be 
every happiness . 
. 
I know 'that God is going to use y(?u and Jane in, a mighty way _with 
the church at Concord Road . Thanks again for al I you did to make 
last week very pleasant for me . 
Fraternally yours , 
John .Allen Chalk 
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